The West Virginia University Department of Anesthesiology has distributed a weekly newsletter to department members for several years. A recent survey and discussion among members found the newsletter to be useful and important in shaping the culture of the department and marketing it. A weekly format of three to five pages was judged best. News about anesthesiology, department policies, and practice management information were most valued.
INTRODUCTION
Anesthesiology departments are complex organizations. They include many people, with different subspecialty interests and varying work schedules, providing anesthesia services for many surgical, critical care and pain management needs. Anesthesiology departments are also changing. New practice regulations, anesthetic drugs, technologies and institutional missions arrive frequently. The optimal functioning of a department, and alignment of individuals within it, requires efficient and effective communication of pertinent practice information to all department members.
Communication of this information throughout an anesthesia department can be difficult. Service requirements keep some anesthesiologists at remote sites, in active operating rooms, or on call and vacation schedules, which make meetings with universal participation impossible. To minimize the number of physical meetings, many departments rely on an internal newsletter for intermittent communications. These newsletters range from grouped memos to professional publications. Similar to many anesthesia departments, West Virginia University (WVU) distributes a weekly newsletter. The WVU Anesthesiology newsletter has grown over several years to meet various perceived needs but has undergone little review. Thus the department recently asked newsletter recipients to complete a written survey, and engaged department members in a dialogue, concerning the optimal organization of the newsletter and which sections of the newsletter were most valuable.
The stated goals of the WVU Anesthesia newsletter were to improve communication, disseminate useful information and improve morale within the department. This survey and evaluation process determined to what extent the goals of the newsletter were being met and how the newsletter should be changed to better meet the needs of the department. newsletter were requested. Questions included three requesting responders to rate, on a 5-point scale, from "not at-all" to "completely", how effective, useful and enjoyable they found the newsletter. Two questions asked how frequent and large the newsletter should be. Eight questions requested ratings, on a 5-point scale from "do-not-include" to "definitely-include", of general categories of items commonly found in the WVU Anesthesiology newsletter. These categories included scientific information, practice management information, department policies, news about WVU and the hospital, news about anesthesiology, news about individuals, schedules, and editorials and comments. Two additional questions asked responders to identify their status as faculty, residents, CRNAs or support staff, and to report the percentage of each newsletter they read. Written comments were also invited. Department secretaries collected returned surveys.
METHODS
The survey results were presented in a July 1997 newsletter and department members were engaged by the newsletter editor in a discussion of what the results meant and how future issues should be constructed. The comments written on the surveys, along with outcomes of department discussions, which were judged by the editor to be pertinent or important, have been summarized as results of the survey.
RESULTS
Surveys were distributed to 53 full-time members of the Anesthesiology department. 18 surveys were returned within 10 days. Members of all groups responded, with faculty predominating with eight responses. Ten responders read 90-100 percent of each newsletter, while seven read 50-90 percent. As shown in Figure 1 , most responders reported the newsletter was useful, enjoyable and met its goals. Responders preferred a newsletter distributed weekly with three to five pages.
The responders rated news about anesthesiology most important to include, and news about individuals least. The percent of responders rating each category a 4 or 5 on the 5-point scale are shown in Table 1 . Discussion with department members about these group ratings showed that items judged useful for daily practice, career development or personal growth were most valued. Department members identified from recent newsletters desired examples of items for each specific category. Several examples are shown in Table 2 .
Comments written on the surveys were generally positive, and contained suggestions for topics. Two suggestions, later supported by other department members, were to add a trivia board-type question to each week's newsletter, and to solicit contributions from all faculty members. Other suggestions, less widely supported, were to switch to As judged by the written survey and discussions with newsletter recipients, these goals are being met. Two additional goals, which arose during discussions, are to develop the culture of the department, and to market the department to others. These also are being met.
The effect of the newsletter on recipients was apparent from their reports of the high percentages of each newsletter they read and comments on items containing their names. In the survey, responders rated news about individuals as least valued of eight categories, but then during discussions requested that they be named more often. The survey showed that department members have accepted the newsletter as an appropriate mechanism for announcing and explaining department policies and practice management information.
The newsletter was not designed as a marketing tool, but has grown into this role. Some department members share their copies with people outside the department, and several people, including administrators and surgeons, receive copies. An electronic version of the newsletter on the hospital computer intranet has been started in response to suggestion of survey respondents; this seems likely to increase the number of readers outside the department and the importance of the newsletter in shaping an image of the department among those outside it.
Alternatives to the newsletter, such as memos, bulletin boards and meetings, no longer seem acceptable. Although the newsletter is well established, and members would like to see more contributions from others, few are submitted or appear. The newsletter will however continue to change to meet the needs of the department. Growth may be limited by the time demands and limits placed on the department chairman and newsletter editor. A survey of newsletter readers by an outside person or group is planned. Whether the results of such a survey will differ from the present survey is unknown.
